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CHAPTER - VII
GARUDA IN FOLKLORE
Garuda occupies an important place in folk tales and in other
components of folklore. For example, the Garuda-mantra is employed as
an antidote for snake-bite. Now we have to find the different aspects
about Garuda found in folklore.
In Tantrasara we have found a mantra relating to GarudadaivataCf:

samvartako netrayutah parsvastaro agni sundari J
garuda asurakhyato visadvayavinasanah jf

smaran garudatmanam mantramenamjapennarah |
visamalocanenaiva kanyannagabhayam kutah | j1

The mantra is - “Ksip om svaha” (Tantrasara). By this mantra
one gets relief from pain and have no fear from snakes.
According to the said verse of Tantrasara Garuda has cloudy eyes
and his mantra can destroy two types of poison (i.e., static and dynamic).
The poison penetrated by snake-bite disappears at the sight of the person,
who chants mentally, this mantra contemplating himself as Garuda.
1

Tantrasara, P.617
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Garuda is identified with the all consuming sun’s rays and is also
the devourer or destroyer of serpents and so it is found that his epithet is
Nagantaka and Saiparati. Garuda is called Tarksya. Numerous stories
regarding Garuda, the mythical bird are in the Mahabharata and
Puranas.
«
Popular belief credits Garuda with the power to cure those
suffering from snake-bite2 or threatened by disease, and hence in his
mantra3 lOm Tarksya (Garuda) etc. it is said - “cast down my enemies,
trample the diseases and venom that might invade me.” The emerald
traditionally regarded as the foe of poison, is also associated with
Garuda.
Cf:

tasmin marakatasthdne yat kiifcidupajayate
tat sarvam visaroganamprasamayaprakirtate.4
A dictionary of Hinduism, its mythologies, folklore and

development speaks about a graceful winged human figure, which forms

2

A dictionary ofHinduism, its mythologies, folklore and development, P.95.

3

Ibid

4

Garuda Puranaf urvakhanda, Chapter 71, Page 105.
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the capital (all that remains) of a Garuda temple pillar, which if
embraced cures anyone suffering from snake bite.5
The etymological significance of Garuda’s name is further
illustrated by another of his epithet Vinayaka6, an epithet he shares with
Ganesa, both being the remover or destroyer of obstacles, and thus
probably of hindrances to the attainment of knowledge. As such Garuda
appears in the Sattvata list of the thirty nine avataras of Visnu as
Vihangama (the ninth) and as Amrtaharana (the eighteenth).7
The word ‘Garudi’ is found in the Garuda Purana8 relating to (or
coming from ‘Garuda’, a mantra against poison.
In Atharvaveda also the word Garutmat means an eagle which
protects one against poison and poisoned arrows.9
According to Agni Purana — “the mantras full of occult energy of
perfect truth and divine communion, disclosed by the devarsis and

5

A dictionary ofHinduism, its mythologies, folklore and development, P.95
Vinayaka is the name of the female counterpart of Garuda and Ganesa (quoted
from the book “A dictionary of Hinduism, Page No.95-96)

nr

The development ofHindu Iconography by J.N. Banerjea, Page-529.

8

Garuda Purana, Ch.203, Page.275

9

Atharvaveda, IV, 6,3.
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brahmarsis of yore, never fail to eliminate poison from the system, more
speedily than by the use of drugs. A blow from a fist charged with the
Garuda mantra is an antidote to all snake-poison10; and it cures all other
diseases, as well as persons suffering from possession of an evil spirit.”*11
In Buddhism, Garuda (Garuda, Pali) is regarded as a kind of
harpy. Granwedei comments that the parrot and the West Asian Griffin
were the bases on which the modem iconography of Garuda was
developed.12
In some cases Garuda means demonic forms which appear in
battle, sometimes as great birds of prey.
In Maharastra, Garuda means a caste of snake-charmers.13
Persons suffering from snake-bite at Puri, Orissa, embrace a
Garuda pillar in the temple.14

10 Agni Purana II, Page-1095
11 Agni Purana I, Page-53 0
12

Dictionary ofHinduism, Its mythology, Folklore and Development, Page.95-96

13 Ibid, Page-96
14 Standard Dictionary ofFolklore, Mythology and Legend Vol-I (A-I), Page-441.
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Garuda is the eternal enemy of snakes and it devours the snakes. It
means Garada is the devourer of evils. From the Vedic evidence Garada
«

•

is represented as Sun-god which is identical with Lord Visnu.
In modem times, Garada is taken as the official emblem of the
State of Indonesia. Now Garada is further away from the Hindu Origins.
He is started as a god and a religious tool of power in Bali. When
Islamisation came, he lost gradually his godly quality. After
independence in Bali (1945) Garuda is found to be both the emblem and
instrument of cohesion and power. The modem Garuda symbol is to
fulfill the social and political needs of a modem society.
The modem Garuda emblem of Indonesia strongly differs from the
traditional Garuda. It is obviously an eagle, and not the anthropomorphic
figure for the mythological character. Its face is stem-looking and harsh,
like the German Eagle, it looks side-ways, instead of straight-ahead.
In modem times, in Indonesian culture, Garuda means one which
steals away the elixir of immortality and it is meant the unending energy
of the nation. It is assumed that Indonesia has taken this emblem to
suggest that the country will prosper without defeat or failure. It will kill
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the enemies like snakes. The stem expression of Garuda indicates the
strength of the nation. 1 ^
From a minute Study of the various literatures it is found that
Garada is the vehicle of Lord Visnu.
It devours all evils of the world.
• •
m

The enmity with the snakes shows how Garuda dislikes evils. Lord
Visnu symbolizes power and accordingly the vehicle of Visnu, Garuda
symbolizes power.
The folk-lore has a jurisdiction in Assamese literature. In the
stories when Lord Visnu is depicted then Garuda invariably comes.
<0*

Among the Ojapalis, in Kirtan Ghosa, the utterance of Garuda is
expected to carry the sovereignty.
The Kirtan-Ghosa is the milestone of Assamese literature and we
have found in Kirtan-Ghosa, the mention of Garada in every sphere
where, Krsna or Visnu appears. Kirtan-Ghosa describes Garuda as the
vehicle or mount of Visnu ■ •

Cf:

sahgkka-cakra gada padma earn vdru asi
sarangakd dhari acha garu^ata vasi
brdhmaye volafitd simiyo munigarta

15

http'J/goarchi. com/archo/mag/garuda. ktnil
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bhailanta garudadhvaja stotrata prasanna.16

The meaning is : seated upon Garuda, you are taking the conchshell, wheel, mace, lotus, beautiful sword and the bow.
Brahman addressed to the sages - Garudadhvaja (one on the peak
of whose chariot, Garuda shines as the flag) was pleased with the
eulogium.
Again, when the king Indradyumna prayed krsna for salvation, we
have found in a ghosa where Garada is also mentioned as a semi-god.
Cf:

valadeva ddi murti yateka
garuda pramukhye ahga aneka
savdko karo moi namaskar
hari hari vuli haiyo nistara}1

The meaning is : I salute all the statues of Baladeva etc. along with
many limbs, prominently Garuda. Be rescued chanting Hari, Hari (the
name of God).
In another ghosa, where there is a prayer of krsna, there is a
reference of garudadhvaja as—
16 Kirtan Ghosa - Uresa vaman - Kirtan — 10, Khanda - 25 , page - 584, 583.
17 Kirtan Ghosa, Uresa Vaman, Kirtan - 8, Bge-576.
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Cf - gopala garudaketu pranamo carane
niyoka nistari hari pasilo sarane.18
The meaning is : I salute at the feet of Gopal and Garudaketu
(whose Garuda is the flag-mark). I submit to Lord Hari (God), let him
rescue me.
In Darang district, folklore plays an important part and the people
are devoted to possess their culture fully of their own.
The oral creation which comes from traditions is called folk-lore.
This oral creation is from man to man coming towards being a living
culture and is without having a writer. This may be called a famous
writing without a writer’s name. The main root of the folk-lore is mainly
related with the people who are living with stem labours and so their life
related songs, stories, phrases, quiz and examples are included in the
folk-lore. Such collection of the Darangi folk-lore is found in a book
edited by Dr. Kanak Gh. Saharia.

18 Kirtan Ghosa, Uresa Vaman, 4th Kirtan, Khanda - 25, Page-566.
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In such a song the pathetic sense is found regarding the mount of
Lord Visnu,7 Garuda —
* «

•

mm

Cf: garudar hate valik karaila vandhan
dekhi vrndavani sati karila krandan.19
*

The meaning is : Vrndabani, the sacred lady started ciying to see
that Bali was fastened by Garudaf

The songs of deodhani dance which are sung by Siikdnani Ojapali,
also mention Garuda 9

Cf:

garudata cari aila devanarayana yar yi vUhana ahe devagana.20
In another song where the source of pandel is found, there also

along with Lord Visnu, the mount Garuda is depicted.
Cf:

garudata cari aji asibo srihari
padmar asanata vasivo sahgkha-cakra dhari.21
The meaning is : Shree Hari will come today ascending upon

Garuda and will sit at lotus-seat taking conch-shell and the wheel.

19 Darangi Lokagit Saftgraha, Page - 346
20 Darangi Lokagit Sangraha, Page -488.

21 Darangi Lokagit Sangraha - Page - 491

In the Darangi Lokagit culture, the people sing the birth-story of
Khol and Tal. Here also, the importance of Garuda is found Cf:

garudar pakhdi ahi can kher bhaila
astadasa purarie ahi gathi hai raila.22
The meaning is : The feathers of Garuda transformed here into

thatches and the eighteen puranas became the knots.

«i|*

22 Darangi Lokagit Sangraha - Page - 499.

